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Mape1iun r determinations on too4, t• ••, and urine by the 
thiasole yellO'lf method averaged 6, 4, and 6- higher reapect1velJ than 
those b7 a gravim.etrio method in h1 h magnesium waa precipitated rrom 
the calo1um-tree tiltrate a111agneetum a oniuna pho phate and 1 te4 
to magneeium pyrophosphate. Thie ditterence was not autt1o1en, 1 gJJeat 
to prevent compar11011 o� human balance data obtained b7 the two m.etho4a. 
The tact that th• ntodUied thiasole yellow method appear• reliable and 
1a rapid aeema to juat1t7 lta uae tn routine ana y•l• tor magnesium 
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